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if. (Continued iEVom Page One.) 
sj? j&railing Trade a, Million Miles Is 

:jj||SJi»ttractive title of * book published 
by Duke University Press written, by 
Janies A. Thomas. 

ilfor individuality and sincerity Tar- 
heelia is unsurpassed. From Bath to 

Bpsstown her communities are 

unique. When one lives in and close- 

ly observes Tarheel communities other 
. than his own he readily discovers that 

often we are too much a product of in- 

breeding, that we appear oftentimes 

ahnost selfish and boorish to outsiders 
who propose to remain in our midst 

r- It was this attitude tho, which enabled 

Uf to remarkably supersede all other 
... states in preserving Anglo-Saxon 
'4 blood; and Anglo-Saxon traditions. 

jJ Beautiful Rosa Ponselle, metropoli- 

£ tan opera star, whom this scribe re-j 
ff calls best as singing from am.outdoor 

platform to a vast audience in Persh-, 

ing Square, excites our admiration by| 
causing Crown Prince Umberto to! 
throw out his cigarette recently when 
she lent her golden voice at a com- 

- mand performance. 

$j$ij Horace Wiilisma, Tarheel sage 
and oraclq, strikes out against cigar- 
ettes on August the sixteenth, his 75th 

• birthday. “Cigarette smoking is a 
' 

greater evil fhan most people imagine. 
: When boys begin smoking at an early 
age, the effects are certain to reveal 

themselves before) they are very old,” 
are statements attributed to him in an: 
interview p^ib.ished in the Greensboro 
Daily News, Hhe further states that a 
cigarette addict who becomes a victim j 
of typhoid or pneumonia before the j 
age of 30 almost invariably succumbs, j 

It is startling to note how many 

small boys—many under the age of 

twelve, smoke inordinately. This scribe 

often wonders if their parents a*®! 

aware. Few of these boys if any will 

ever develop into the full stature of 

commanding mandhclod. Furthermore, 

their nerves will be even more jang- 

ling those of the proverbial old 

maid. Coffee and beer are also said 

by all authorities to be bad for the 
• 
young chap, the- young hopeful, the 

flower of your life or what have you. 

~If children under the age of fifteen 
could have the perspicacity and the 

will power to taboo coffee, beer and 
f cigarettes our nation would face a far 

brighter future—taxes notwiths taint- 

ing. Have parents no longer the power 
nor the backbone .to.withheld these, 
stimulants from their children -or do. 

they not realize thrfr deterioating ef- 

.feets.5 —- -. —cr'~--—- -- 

i “Flashing uponthai inward eye,” 

revealing “the bliss o/iwlitude.” 
Southport, with her 'wide shady 

streets dreamy, idyllic with her an- 

cient, enormous and gnarled live oaks, 
Andrews, dean and codl, high up in, 

„ the Smokies—very modern with her, 

beautiful high school of “white stone. , 

The white ribbon of winding road* 

which has beguiled this scribe more j 
than once to heed that ancient call,' 
“Westward ho!” 

A TCaniom county seat, smooth-end 
remote under its deep pure cover of 

snow—built round the court house and 

court square like Our own Murphy— 
the square a convenient' breathing 

Bpsce for everyone. 

-Sleepy, lovely old Mobile, drowsing 
under her huge magnolias. 

; >A field of blue bells in February 
between Sanford and her own filling ; 

station.---—- --■-> 

Miles of redbud and dogwood be- 
■ tween Knoxville and her Beverly Hills 1 
and “a host of golden daffodills. Be-1 
side the lake beneath the trees fultter-1 
injr and dancing in the breezee.” Acres ■’ 

of these jonqullls are grown for the 
city market and find a ready sale. 
qUIZ ANSWERS: 
1. Bath—in Beaufort County on the 

Pamlico. . . 

. 
2. Thomasville, southwest of High 

8. Hie hone of Josephus Daniels,' 
situated in Raleigh, made of local 

■tSM. 
4. In the Eden River. 
6. Charlotte, "the Queen City.” 

“A single gentle rain makes the 
grass many shades greener.- So our 

prospects brighten on the influx of 
better thoughts.” 

’ 

- CITY SCHOOLS; ALL SET 

■^Continued From Page One.) j 
at Winston-Salem. She took a course 

at Columbia University. She was four' 

—ye|jji superviaor of Winthrop Train- j 
ing School. Miss Maude Cotton suc- 
ceeds Mrs. Archie Palmer as music j 
teacher in the Sanford High School.' 
Mr. Eugene K. Smith, who was elect-1 
ed as one of the new teachers is from 

China Grove and was educated at 

lienoir-Rhyne College, and took his 1 

'Master’s Degree at the State Univer- j 
sity. Mr. Smith hag. taught the last 
four years in the Asheville high school.1 

'• ■ Coke Eeeves, who was prepared for 
college in the Sanford High School, 
was educated at Westminster “College,1 
Pulton, Mo. He was an outstanding 
student.there and graduated with' 
•honone. * 

! 

Mis* Deesie Cogdell, of Goldsboro,' 
wag educated at Hast Carolina Teach- 
era’ ICollege. She has taught for the j 

- past five years at Windsor. All these | 
teacher* come highly recommended 
(U«t-it is expected that they Will do 

work ia the.school,„Tiiey were 
elected-to fill vacancies in the .High 

f achool faculty. : 

When Your 

EXPIRES? 
POSTAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE 
NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS BE 

, . . *. -. 
. 

• 

t 
, ,*i\V ; v'* :V 

«, \ V 

Look at the label on the first page of your) 

paper and see whether your subscription is 
m arrears. If it is past due, send,., bring or 

% 

mail your remittance NOW so that you will 

be sure not to miss'a single copy of the pa- 

per. The yearly subscription price is $1.50. 
PAYMENT OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED 

Patrolman Brown Keeps 

mm ^ 
Tramway youth, au 

swered to a charge - of reckless driv 

in« of * car along the highway; Rat 
rolraan BrOWh.who is now statiohcn 
at Sanford, arrested Pierce a few dayi 

ago, and testified that Pierce warzlg 
sagging his car from one side' to th< 
other of the road, and suddenly dartec 
to the left Side and chased Billie Ches 
hire into a nearblv cornfield, Billi< 
testified that he could not say how 

close Pierce got to him, and that h« 

forsook his rights and took to flight it 
order to save his life. Officer Brow* 

further testified that. Pierce got sassj 
with him and told him he would keep 
up his pranks as long as he liked. The 
case was continued, at the request oi 
Mr. Gavin, Pierce’s attorney, for addi- 
tional testimony to corroborate Pierce 
statement that'his car was shimmying 
ewing to a loose bushing, and that it 

took spells of-darting around in dif- 
ferent directions. Pierce testified that 
the officer and; Billie Cheshire were 
all wrong in their version of the affair. 

Rozella Blair,^colored girl of East 

Sanford, was charged with assault on 
Mrs. G.: A. Jones, by throwing rocks 
at her. Rozella testified that the shoe 

belonged on the other foot, and that 
she was the victim of assault rather 
than the assaulter. During the testi- 

mony it developed that the colored girl 
was only 18 years of age and the case 
was sent to the Juvenile Court. 
Howard Wells, charged with operat- 

I * 'ji y >• ,f * *■> ,•#,*>.« ,*■':• ■■* ri' 

ing at car on the highway with imprc 
per lights, was jfined 1 cent and th 

; coats- Wella was picked up by Patrol 

[man Brown. * 

,[•. .Carroll Thomas,(charged with op< 
j rating as. motor car on the highwa 
1 without brakes • or warning- devic< 
! (ileaded nolo contendere, was let of 

:, with the coats. Patrolman Brown test 
; fied that Thomas was 

" 

operating 
truck without brakes, lights or effec 

" 

tivo horn. V ) 
Harvey Murchison,' colored, wa 

found guilty of operating a car unde 
1 
the influence of intoxicants and sen 
,to the county home for three months 
' 

Patrolman Brown testified that Mur 
chison was drinking’and his car with 
out Brakes ;or - lights. Patrolman 

I Brown, upon being questioned by’th 
Court. ̂

 

as to his orders for arrests, in 
stead ’of warning, stated that he wa 
{required now to make arrests for in 
: fraction of highway regulations. 
* Mr- and Mrs. S. R. Allred, Clarence 
B. F.. Elvin mid Cherrie Phillips at 
tended church Friday night at Pros 

^perity, 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR RENT 
Furnished Housekeeping Apaftmenti 

(with private baths) 
1 

Phone 498. 
BOONE TRAIL LODGE 

Block N. W. Triangle Me tor Co. 

FOR. SATjE—Doors; Windows am 

f other materiel. Call at 84 Hawkin 
‘ frenue. 

?&«£« #8? • 

Now Is the time to worm you* hen 

ahd pullets and get them In good con 

jditton for early ,fall laying. Pratt’: 

N-K Worm Tablets will do the work 

f 
We have g fresh supply^ Wicker’: 

*94»X &*$$**<, ̂ freet 
f Sanford, N. C. 2' 

l 

k 
WANTED—To buy Cedar £«ga at 

. "siding of on highway not over 15 

| miles from’ railroskd. Write fei 

s speiflcutiona anr pdicee. - Carolina 

t Wood Co., Box 646, Sanford, N. C 
t ?—.■ ' ■■ - ---- 

*u. People who want hot rolls for sup 
• per cad get them at Baker’s Baker j 
■ 4VS0 to MO p. m. They can' be hac 
> daily at these Hours." They cany al 
• 

other things handled in an up-to-dat< 
• 

bakery. 

■ FOR RENT-r-One four room apart 

| ment—kitchen, dining, living anc 

*. bed rooms. ModernJy heated; lights 
phone and garage furnished: bricl 
residence; Mclyer Park. Phones 

490 and 414. 

LOST—Ruby set of a ring with golt 
Masonic emblem on it. Return t( 
J. M. Primm, at Jonesboro Grocer} 

i Company. ... . 

FOR RENT OR SAiL&—My home oi 

OakwooJ Avenue. Apply J. V 
Dean. Henrietta Risley, Pinebluff 

1 Swine Service from a pure-bret 
> Guinea hog. sire. E. Ij. Watson, Jones 

| boro, N. C. 

r There wll be * bridge and rook’todr- ; 
namont held at the home of Mr*. J- 
II. Ingram, Thursday evening. ASguat 
24th, at 8 o’clock, for the bene^t of 

" 

the Episcopal -church. Admission will 
1 
be 25c. The public is Cordially invit- 
e<i to attend*., c 

POE RENT—September 1st., • 'eight- 
room house with garage and large 
garden, an Oakwood Avenue. Apply* 
to^Mras Mi T. Yates, Jonesboro, or 
A. O. Yates,' Sanitary Cleaners/ 
Sanford. ■* •' 

FOR SALE—One lawn mower, pricey 
$4.5,0, pamts and enamels; priced atr 
10, 20, 84, and 50 cents; special price 
on arsenate of lead; jar tops and rub- 
bers; turnip seed in packages and! 
loose. Should you need any of these 
things call at my store on the comer 
of Wicker and Endor'Streets. , 

1 

FOUND on Steeie street, Sanford, a' 
blue fraternity pin. Owner may 
receive same by, paying for this ad: 

»' and calling Mrs. Frank Cashlon, Of 
Jonesboro. 

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
and extra bed room, all furnished,' 
private bath and storage rooms, 
402 Hawkins Avenue. 

$5.00 REWARD for return of two 

bird dogs; one hack and white Spot- 
ted, other brown and white. All in- 
formation to Max Heins, Sanford. 

NEW CROP COTTON SEED MEAD 
early next week—Sapona Mills, Inc- 

• Don’t postpone getting the tires 
you need now* Enjoy your last 

:;, summer holiday on a hew set of 
Goodyears. Prices are still lower 
than they were lastfall. Play safe. 

you start out, drive in 

Vftleek* Over yOtir tires. 

mileage 
safety 
value 9 

price 
good looks • 

lifetime 77 
guarantee ^ 

» -v. f V 

i ne i\eiv 

GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 

4.40x21 

4.50x20 

4.50x21 

4.75x19 

5.00x19. 

5.25x18 

.55.55 
.6.00 

6.30 

-6.70 

„„7.20 
- 8!l0 

4*01 X|*iauO|)JOifOjd p»9|jd Wl|l MlflO 
azisu'iAo iiiii nv 

• Prices are marching up. 
But if you act in time you j 
can still buy Goodyears at 1 
prices shown here—and J 
most of them are lower than ! 

they were last fall.. . Look I 
at this new 1933 Goodyear ! 

Pathfinder. With FULL i 

CENTER TRACTION, 
; 20% thicker non-skid tread, 
and stouter Supertwist 
Cord body, it turns in more 
miles, more blowout pro- 
tection, more safety, than 
you could get from any tire 

costing four times as much 
a few years ago ... Now is - 

certainly the time to replace 
worn, dangerous tires with 
Pathfinders all around. No 
one can guarantee how long 

‘ 

today’s still low prices can 
, last. Wf’have your size. 
Be sure to get Goodyear 
quality tubes, too. :• V i 

Exlde Batteries p 
Good Gulf Gas 

WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 

Service That Counts . 
•> 

i 
" 

PHONE 44-J 
3 POINTS, 

; Sanford, 


